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Martin sails 
out in front 
Yachting Reporter 
Cape Town 
SOUTH African sailor 
John Martin, in Tuna 
Marine Voortrekker II, 
has risen from the depths 
of the the BOC Challenge 
fleet to snatch the lead in 
the final leg of the round
the-world yacht race. 

Bertie Reed, in Stabilo 
Boss, has moved into 
third position. 

JOHN MARTIN 
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SA voor 
in vaart 
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KAAPSTAD. - Die twee Suid-Afrikaners in die BOC-
alleenvaart om die wereld het gister die eerste en 
tweede plekke ingeneem met skaars 500 seemyle oor 
vqor die eindpunt. . JJohn Martin in Tuna Marine het Sondag die voortou 
geneem en Bertie Reed in Stabilo. B�ss het in die 
tweede plek ingeskuif. Guy Bernardin m B1scu1ts Lu 
blaas egter in Reed se nek. 

Die wedvaart stuur op 'n spannende einde af. Die 
voorste nege seiljagte is almal binne I 00 seemyl van 
mekaar. Martin is steeds besig om die afstand tussen 
'nm en Reed te rek. 
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Martin has turned 
what he initially consid
ered a tactical error into a 
coup which may assure 
him of two leg wins in 
the race. 

Jy is nou 27 seemyle voor Reed. Reed is net 3 
seem·Je voor Bernardin. Die eerste bote sal waars,kyn-
lik m61e oor die wenstreep vaar. - (Sapa). __ .... ..,.,...--._.. , � :•···� ······ l:tfil�' Yachti".'_$1 I 
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I S Africans in 
lead as yachts 
near finish 

The Star Bureau 

NEW YORK - In what ls shap· 

lng up to be a sensational flnlsh 
to the BOC round-the-world sln· 
gle·handed yacht race, two sea· 

soned South African trans-ocean 

sailors, John Martin aboard 
Tuna Marine and Bertie Reed 

sailing Stabllo Boss, are leading 

a bunched pack of eight racing 
yachts to the flnlsh at Newport, 

Rhode Island. 

The leading yachts ln the sur· 
viving 16-boat fleet passing Ber· 
muda in strong, gusting winds 
are less than 80 km apart and 
the race organisers say they are 
expected to stage a grandstand 
finish on Thursday at Newport, 
from where the original 25 
yachtsmen set out on their 
44 OOO km journey eight months 
ago. 

A week ago Martin, who won 
the first leg of the race to Cape 
Town, was lying eighth, well be· 
hind the flying Frenchmen Phi· 
lippe Jeantot and Titouan La· 
mazou. 

By noon yesterday the 32· 
year-old South African had 
surged into a 20 km lead ahead 
of the American Guy Bernardin 
sailing Biscuit Lu. 

Reed is in third position. 
Martin can cross the line first 

if he can maintain the speed he 
has generated in the past fe� 
days, a triumph for the experi
enced sailor and his boat. 

WITH lhe Vasco da Gama fleel resling 
in Easl London loday afler lasl nighl's 
prizegiving, preparations are already 
underway for lhe nexl keeler evenl off 
Durban lhis coming weekend. lhe 
Kirchmann Hurry L26 malch racing 
championships hosled by lhe Poinl 
Yachl Club. 

Maleh racing has only been lealured 
in Durban for a relalively shorl lime and 
was lirsl inlroduced by lhe Royal Nalal 
YC for !heir Flying Fifleen flee!. 

Nexl weekend's compelilion has 
lwo yachls al a lime racing up hall a 
beal, downwind for a run a�d hall a 
beal 10 lhe finish before lhe hexl lwo 
yachls begin lheir race. 

The yachls, usually eighl laking parl 
in a series, race against each olher on 
a round robin basis and lhe organ· 
isers hope lo gel in lwo rounds over 
lhe lwo·day series. 

DOD 
THE new class L34 yachls dominaled 
lhe 240 naulical mile Wilbur Ellis Vasco 
da Gama race from Durban lo Easl 
London lhis week when lhey filled lhe 
firs! lhree places for line honours, all in 
record-breaking lime. 

Roy Close sleered his yachl, C lose 
Again, over lhe line early on Friday 
morning to win the prestige ocean race 
for lhe second successive year wilh 
only minules lo spare lrom Ernie 
Shaw's Warrior and Neil Bailey's Sen· 
sation, bealing his own record of lasl 
year by 13 minules. 

The handicap winners have yel lo 
be confirmed. 

D Winning Yacht 
Close Again 

RESULTS 
1 Close Again (L34, Close, PYC, 35 hr 
13 min); 2 Warrior (L34, Shaw, PYC); 
3 Sensation (L34, Bailey, PYC); 4 Hof 
Touch (Farr 38, Fred Viljoen, PYC); 
5 Revelation (R & G 40, Brian T ocknell, 
RNYCJ; 6 Ilse II (Farr 38, George Ilse, 
PYC). 

Voorloper Martin se 
vrou al by eindpunt 

DIE alleenvaarder John 
Martin se vrou, Lynn, en sy 
moeder, mev. Ingrid Martin, 
is reeds by die eindpunt van 
die BOC•alleenvaart om die 
wereld in Newport, Rhode 
Island, om horn daar te ver
welkom. 

Martin is die voorloper in 
die laaste skof. Die ander 

Suid-Afrikaner in die wed
vaart, Bertie Reed, is derde. 
Martin beklee die algehele 
vierde en Reed die sesde. 
plek. Gister om 4.42 vm. 
was Martin 20 seemyle voor 
sy naaste teenstander. 

Na verwagting sal die 
eerste seiljag Donderdag of 
Vrydag daar aankom. 


